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Telephone connection

Judicial Discretion la Licenses.
Tbe supreme court has refused the

mandamus naked for by Raudenlnisch,
the Philadelphia saloon-keepe- r, whose
counsel contended for him that he had
complied with the requirements for
license, was of good character, kept a
place necessary for the public, and was
entitled to a license as a matter of right.
The court takes this position on the
broad ground that " neither the peti-

tioner nor any other person in this stnto
has any property iu the right to sell
liquor."

The effect of the decision is to widen
to a still greater extent the discretion re-

posed In the court In this matterof grant-
ing license. 13 ut the supreme court is
careful to say that "this discretion is a
legal discretion, to be exercised wisely,

"not arbitrarily. A judge who refuses all
applications for license, unless for causes
shown, errs as widely as the judge who
grants all applications. In either case it
Is not the exercise of judicial discretion,
butof arbitrary power."

"We think that so long as the legislature
authorizes the Bale of liquor, it accepts
the fact that places used for selling
liquor have a greater value for that pur-
pose than for any other. To arbitrarily
ana without cause tabs away that in-

creased value is a violation of the rights
of property.
Hut the supreme court says that though

the license court exercises Its discretion
arbitrarily, it cannot control it. The act
it unlawful, but there Is no remedy. This

' does not seem to be a wise conclusion.
It seems to be much wiser to hold
that when a man should hare a license,
be has right to it which he can enforce ;

that there is a right to sell liquor,
the arbitrary deprivation et which can
be restrained. George "W. Middle's
position is logical ; that et the supieme
court Is not. Mr. Middle's opinion Jj the
better Interpretation of the law.

Blaine Will linn.
Nothing more cleaily shows the Inten-

tion et the Blaine managers to renomi-
nate the mau from Maine than the
methods which they take to conceal their
Intention. Tho.l'liiladelpMa Times has
performed a good Journalistic work in

'forcing them to show their hands, and
while they nil pooh-poo- h the ctory of an
organized effort to brlug forward Blaine's
name, none of them will say tliat Mr.

- Blaine would not accept it he was nomi
nated. This is the only kind of declina-
tion that really declines, nnd it Is con- -

aplcuously missing in tbe Blaine denials
that are now so freely thrown about.
rflfTo our mind, tbe best evidence that
BlaineSi8--

Bl1 ready t0 run ngaiu ,s fur"

nlshed in a flKS? on,eta,,i colum ln"

Hrvlew In theN-MC?- 6" May

7, with Patrick rord.theSl1 known

Irishman, who has been one of thelouAcl1
Blaine shouters in New Yoik. The style
of tbe interview in question nnd answer
form; the duality of the questioning,
framed to meet the objections urged
against Blaine's candidacy; nnd the
estimates of the Maine man's present hold
upon the Irish vote all tend to show
that efforts will be made to turn New
York's public opinion' in favor of him
who failed in the test of four years ago.

Tbe appearance et this Interview at
xIX.4-- ' this, time has great significance: and that

is not a haphazard publication Is

"" uiu uiu luuuiim ucuvciiui;u UJl

"ord fl views by Blaine's next friend,
wnueiaw item: lie says plainly mat
the nomination of Mr. Blalno will draw

"""""off from the Democratic column a large
fraction of its ordinary voting strength,

' and that no other candidate xcho may be
JlepulUcans can le equally

Jtucccjiu! in that respect. Thero is much
in this candid presentation of the politl-e- al

prospects that may be soberly ponder-
ed by the delegates soon to assemble in
national convention."

The itallcB are ours. But the sentence
clearly foreshadows the Blalno reappear-
ance. He will be matched against Clove-lan- d

again, and again will bite the dust.

About Words.
Mr. Henry O. Lea, of Philadelphia,

seems to be a wide awake and entirely in-

dependent gentleman, who is able to take
and free to express a true and compre-"benslv- e

view of the nature et the state-
ments of that interesting gentleman, Mr.
Austin Corbfn, who has lately descended
upon Philadelphia from New Yorkjand
Long Island, wbera he alighted, we be.
lleve, in his first flight from the barren
hills of New England. Mr. Corbln has
declared that he is proud of bolng a Yan-ke- e,

and the people of Philadelphia there-
fore have had a fair warning that he
claims all the virtues and no exception
from any of thevlcesof the people of that
nature-neglecte- d region. Mr. Corbin'd
Intercourse with people and things about
Philadelphia fully sustains the character
he has advertlstd for himself among
them. One of the chief characteristics
of his peculiar people Is their disposition
t) take care of number one ; and another
ttuked peculiarity is the liberty they
t ike with language In carrying out their
purposes ; their words can never be taken
In their natural meaning or be given their
uiual construction. If they were, we
ateuld be compelled to believe that they
ware habitual liars; which, et course.can-So- t

be said of so respectable a people ; we
ay simply say that we do not under-

stand their tongue.
Mr. Corbin during the past winter has

issued a number of addresses nnd procla-
mations to tbe public and his workmen,
ad never once has bean able to clothe

bw statements in language which
,ouitxi us kj u&wpt uiem as true ; anu

SVMr. Lea has ample Justification for
:y painting out that all his honeyed phrases

. le the people of Philadelphia guarantee
item nothing but au elevated railroad

K eh 1 it will be profitable to lilm to
ss

s Wild. He gWea no guarautes that
tbe surface railroads will be removed
fr that their use will be restricted, a.

though promises of this kind may be dis-

covered in his communications. Nor will
ho agree to pay the damages to property
caused by the road. It is qulto evident
that this immunity from damages prom-
ised by the supreme court, has been the
Incentive to his scheme, which is In
tended 'cs'enslbly to provide terminal
facilities for the Heading railroad, but
really proposes" to do the local transporta
lion business for riilladclphla.

Mr. Corbln rejects an underground
system bocause he says he does not want
his depot in tbe cellar. It may be that
an overhead railroad will be more inviting
to travelers ; but the underground is the
only system adapted to a great city's need
of rapid It is the
only one which is not destructive of
great values, in creating values. The
outlying country may be better
suited by an opsn railway, but
the closely built up city can
only endure underground rapid tran-
sit. Mr. Corbin would not object to
a depot in the cellar, if it was less costly
and as profitable, llo is a gay deceiver,
and the people among whom be is
registered, but not resident, need to
beware of his wiles and words. Tho
character of his residence among them is
typical et his character, lie takes a
house to swear by but does not live in it ;
nnd he is in no true sense a resident of
the state, in which the president of the
Heading railroad is required to live.

a m m

Mat on Wkimkr, et liebanon, baa
warned a strolling band to get out of our
slstor oily or suller arrest as a nuisance. It
la a wlro not. Lancaster has been a tocont
victim of an aggregation who played alro-o'.ouil-y.

Unlets bands know how to play,
they should disband,

m m

It la a good thing to slick to the English
laURUBKQ in newspaper writing. A writer
In tbe York Gazette signs himself "Unus
Pro MuUub .

John G. Kusu, of West Willow, read a
paper botoro the Iiincastnr County Agricul-
tural nnd Horticultural Boclety at Its meet-
ing on Monday on ' Yellows In Veachet"
Ills claim that rigorous winters caused tjio
paralysis of peach troes was a bold thrust
Into tbo face of tbo theory gonerally ac-
cepted that It U a contagious dlseaso which
kills them. As there are many oxploslona
el thoorlcH constantly occurring the further
observations of Mr. Rash may aometlmo
dlepol the doubts of the discovery be
claims. In hnrtloulturo an opportunity la
given for wonderful achievements.

On May 8, 1838, book beer was invonted.
Evon l'rohlbltlonlsta ought to wink at an
obtior vanco of Its a 1.

KcinNon gives considerable apacs to
of manual training as tested In

the publlo schools et Washington, and notes
that a very Interesting foature la the great
amount acoomplishod with a very small
amount of money. Ojo year ago Congress
appropriated f5,000 to be used for the ex-
perimental Introduction or manual train,
lng In the schools of the District of Colum-
bia. Industrial drawing had already boon
Introduced for over six years and Superin-
tendent N. U. l'owoll aupplomonted It by
providing for work In shops for the boya
In the two hlghor grade et the grammar
school nnd the high sohool ; the boys learn-
ing carpcntorlng, turning and forging, and
tbo girls sowing and cooking. Thero wore
llttod up two schools of cookery nt a cost et

cttcii ; lour sohoola et carpentry at
ICO oaoh ; a school et turning, moulding

und forging, with tools, lathea and steam
ongluo at f 1,800 --!). Tho materials for all of
thcfio echoola for the year cost f631.b3. Two
toaobora of cookery, graduates of tbo Nor-
mal school, who had taken a special ourao
lu ookory, wore ompleyod nt fiOO a year
each. Tho teachers of carpentry, turning
aud forcing are all graduates of the Worcca-o- r

(Mass ) l'olytcehnlo tnstltute, Bpeclally
trained to glvo this kind et Instruction,
and were paid fOKO each, whllo the toacbor
0 sowing had a salary of f700, Thonumbor
of niH"1 "!i.w under Instruction la as fol- -

Iowh : lu the soh"o&l!-SQko- ry 171 : In tho'j
schools of carpentry CC0 : In iM wliooKi or
moulding, turning, and forging
sohool of bowing COO.

Tho toachois wore much surprised to
und how many girls wore entirely Ignor-
ant or cooking, and the curious fact was
brought out that the inoro wealthy parents
wore n n rule the most anxtoua to have
tbolr daughters Ienrn cooking. Although
souio et the pupils at iirat objected to wash-
ing the dUhc, and making the kltchon
ready for the next clais, they soon got cvor
this uud n healthy emulation uprans up
bdtweou students aud cIosbcv.

ThcNow York l'rttt apoaka of Derow
a " lllalno'a heir. " Aa only dead men
bare heirs, our llvoly Republican contem-
porary Booms to regard the Maluo atatos-ma- n

as a political corpse

TnuRMAN is mentioned lor vice presi-
dent, which Botne poeplo will view as a
case et peg too big for the hole.

In the Methodist conference in Now
York, tboro nroSSlclergymon, reprosontlng
111 annual conferences, and 17S laymen,
tepresontlng a church momborahlp of
about 2,000,000. Aud this great body cf
presumed Intelllgont poeplo bars women
from participation na delegates I

Tub pocunlary oaonomy of food has of
late bcou receiving a great deal or attention
from economists nnd solentllhi men, and
magaztno articles aud books on tbo chem-
istry of cooking and tbo nutrltlvo valuoof
food have boon abundant. Thoae wrltora
hare brought one tact lute great promln.
once, namely : that the Amorlcan poeplo,
poor and rich, Uvo more wastorully In food
and drlntc, than any otbor nation on earth,
ThooMl minor bouts that In spite et bitter
poverty ho gives lila family the very best
of grocorlo, Hour and moat, aud ho will
not condescend to study oconemy la his
marketing, though his employer may do
so. Rut they toll us that nelthor employer
uor laborer has any proper Ideaot eoonomy
in food, and F.N. Uirret, In Science, iuotos
liurns In tbo case :

' O wal sotno power the glftio glo us,

It r."d true uiouloa blunder lro Ui,Audloolhhuutlou,"
A French oook, who was for many years

master of a royal household, and la now
caunlng food lu this country, gave this
gentleman an Interesting view of " pursols
as Hhors hso ur." He Bald : " You gobble
up your food, or elsa take It aa if It
were mod Iclno. Then there Is no variety
to the American table. Afew arllcloa are
served day after day. Your menu is the
Hme evorywhere, beersteak, bam and
eBi pork chops, hauBagoe, pancakes and
plo. Lat summer, In a trip to Har Harbor,
my daughter kept an aooountoftbe nam-b- or

or times beelstoak appeared upon tbo
lablo, rcporttcg upou her return that
6eventytwo times It was the mala article
served. In Franco the wealthy classes thor
ougbly understand the value ollood. There
la no wato, no loaa In the kitchen. Had
cooking Is one reason for this great waste
hero. Tho art or using the unBolled rem-
nants from a meal Is not understood. These
can be prepired In many ways, Bnd so
nicely dlsgulaod aa to come to tbe table a
second time In an attractive manner,
Americans fall In this respect, because In
the first cooking et meat It is overdone, ao
that, when subjected to a tecond cooking,
It Is made unpalatable. Faulty carving baa
also much to do with the universal waate of
food."

This Is the day when tbo mature mom.
hers of families go to the clrcut, "just to
pleue the little onw,"

Jonir I--, Sullivan would not start tbe
Maw York walker, beoatue ha did not gat
his price, foOO. Jobn holds blmaelf a good
deal btgber than bU fellow countrymen da

m m

PERSONAL.
aovun.von Hill, of New York, has

vetoed the bill to repeal tbe Saturday half-holid-

law.
,Villiam L. Scott has boon endorsed

for delegate e by tbe Kris county
Democratic convention.

This Dwtkr nnoTrmns have paid 8 200
for a yearling oolt, the brother of Hanover,
at tbe recent bprae sale at Itaoeiand, Ky.

Simon Btkhn, of Rochester, N. Y was
elected president of tbe National Clothiers'
association, which la In aesslon la Philadel-
phia.

John IJotlr O'Reilly, the Irish poet,
baa written a book on "Th Ethics ofSuing acd Mtnly Bporl." Ho raja the
strongest a an should use a dumbbell
weighing not lesa than two pounds.

KmniBRicie O. KLDRtDoa, presldont of
the Knickerbocker Trust company of New
York, was dangerously assaulted at tbe
Hotel Vendome ny an angry waiter, who
struck hlmlover the head with a heavy
water decanter.

Cardinal UinnoNs will lay, on the 21th
Inst, tbe corner-ston- e of tbo new Roman
Catholic university to be built In Watblng-ton- .

He will bs assisted by high eccle-
siastics of the church. Bishop Hpauldlng,
et Peoria, will preach the sermon.

W. T. Coleman & Co., of Han Francisco,
wholesale commission merchants, have
made an assignment with avteta of (1 6O0,.
000, and llabllltlea nf $2 000.000. Tbey wc ra
badly crippled In (2,000,000 of borax prop-
erty by the placing of borax on the free
list,

SPXOIAL KOTIQES.
3-- H' ThlOTta.S.

DyipepsK nnd Mobility are two Mr thieves !
thny crwip In and steal our health nnd comfort
beloro we know It. Lot ua put a stop toibolr
Invasions with a boltlu el Jlurdock Jl ootl
JHtteri.to brthnrt at any driia atom. Kor sainby II. II. Cochran, drugiihit, 1J7 at.d 13t Aoith
Quetn street, Lanotster.

TlIATHACKINOUOUdllcanbesoqulckly
oared by Bhlloh's Cam. WeguannUMi It. bold
by 11. I), Cochran druggist. Not. 137 and 139
North Queon.DL, Xancaatur, I'a. (1)

Olad to Hfar It.
" For soveral months I endured n doll pain

through my lungs and nhouloora; Intl mv
aptrtta. npputltn an4 color, and could withairnculty remain from uiy bed. My prtuonl
licalthtul onndttton In duu to Jluraock Jllood
Jttlltrt " Mrs. K. A. Hall, Illngtninto.i. N. V.
Kor sain by II II. Cochttin, drugguit, 1J7 aud
139 North t)uoon streut, l.ancasiur.

SlULOH'a COUUll and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It enres Con-
sumption. Hold by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Quoon St., Lancotflr,
Pa. (i)

VTA tillA MA KKll M.

1'HiLADiLriiiA, Tucs3ay, llaj 8, 16891

Under Guard."
Scores of good friends are

watching us. When our state-
ments do not please or seem
erroneous, we get good kindly
advice, plenty of it. Glad to
get it, too.

Discussion of the causes and
effects of concentrated business
comes to us. We are much
discussed occasionally, not
often, we want to put in a word.

What makes this business
possible ?

Your needs. It is in serving
you that this business grows.
Would you accept the service
at a personal loss ? Of course
you wouldn't.

There is a trade-la- w at work.
The law of concentration. It is
inevitable. You the public
demand it that you nvj2j2jjv
wiuapcr uhu ge.ij3ttter service

The wbelfi'frpniiiQ nf our
usir.ess is in a trrin on that law

--So tight that it wins. The logic
oi cvenis creates ana a con-
stantly growing business proves
your faith.

We are ready with Misses'
and Children's Summer Dresses
and Wraps. The largest, most
most varied, and best stock we
ever had. Worth in the ma-
terials ; tastes and sparkle in
the styles, thoroughness in the
making. We have been push-
ing the standard higher and
higher. Ready-mad- e things
with every grace of made-to-ord- er

garments.
30 styles of Blouse Suits

lawn, pique, flannel, jersey
$2.50 to $12.

The graceful " Tuxedo " Jer-
sey Suit for girls, the fittest
thing we know of for shore or
country. 4 to 14 years, $8 for
smallest size.

Flannel Suits from $2.25
Lawn Suits from $2
Gingham Suits from ,i
Light - weight outing and

Traveling Coats lor children,
$4 to $S ; sizes 4 to 12.

200 light-weig- ht Kilts lor
small boys, $3.50 each. Eng-
lish Cassimerc, made to sell for
$8 and $10.
Second door, Chestnut street 1IJ0. Two

A little whirlwind struck the
Women's Gingham, Lawn,
Sateen, and Embroidered Wash
Dresses yesterday. You saved
$1 on every $3 you put into
tnem. All the sorts arc still
here :

$3 Lawn Dresses
$4 Lawn Dresses
55.50 Sateen Dresses

and some of the finer Dresses
for two-third-

Second floor, 'thirteenth and Chestnut atrectacorner, 'j wocloviuora.
Fine French Wraps, cut jet

on bengaline, faille and gros-grai- n

silk, for $15. They've
been $30, 40, $45. and $55.
bocond floor, Chatnutstroot frout. Take r.

King cotton. His sceptre
rises with the mercury. The
sun is coy with his stuffs ; the
breezes love to toy with them.
Cool, cosy, comfortable Cot-
tons. Ginghams 20 to 50c.
Scotch Zephyr Ginghams 3cthat were 50.

Sateens from I2c for
American to 370 for best
French,

OOD'S SAHSA.PAK1LLA.

srwrzan"' 5 W'"r.y--" . .

That Tired Feeling.
experienced by almost every orient tats sea

son, and many people resort to Moot's Barsa-partl- la

to drive aw ay the lngnor and exhaus-
tion . The blond, laden with Imparities which
hate been accumulating- - lor months, moves
sluggishly tbronfh the veins, tbe mind falls
to think quickly, and the body is still slower
to respond. Hood's Bampattiia Is lost what
U needed. It purines, vitalises and enriches
the blood, makes tbo head clear, create an
appetite, overcomes that tired feel leg, tones
the norroni system, and Imparts now strength
and vigor to the whole body.

Hood'a Saraaparilla
Is proven to bs sovutly superior to any other
sarsaparltla, or blood puMfUr, that one has
well said 1 "It's health-givin- g effects upon
the blood and entire human organlim are as
touch more positive than the remedies of a
quarter of a century ago at tbo steam power
of I in advance of the slow and labori-
ous drudgery of fears ago."

" For years I was sick every spring, but last
year took Mood's Bartapanlla and have not
boon tick since. O. W. Cloak, Hilton. Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugg'tU. Ill six for . Prepared 1 Boldby aUdruggUts. II t six for 15.
only by 0. HOOD CO., Lewell. only by 0. HOOD CO., Jewell,
Mai( I Mutt

IOO Dosob Oni Dollar.

HOOD'S HARHAPAMLLA. FOR BALK AT H. B, COCHRANE
1S7 and 139 North Queen Bt, Lancaster, fa. anrVlmdftw '

WANAUAKKR'S.

Wiry, rough, soft, contra-
dictory Crazies; printed like
Sateens, i2ic.

Troops and troops of others
Seersuckers, Cheviots, Cam-

bric, Chintzes', Lawns, Prints. A
reign of terror in some of the
prices.
Korthwoit and southwest of centre.

We've been skipping the
Cloths. Take one as a finger-
board :

Fine English Jacketing ; mix-
tures, plaids, overplaids, checks,
bars, and indistinct stripes.
Light and medium shades and
combinations. 54 and 56
inches. Price has been $3.50
or more any of them now
$2.50. Already shrunk.
fifth circle, northwest of contre.

Shawls, scarfs. A roomful
of light, airy, graceful, poetic
Wraps for seaside,c mountain,
drawing-room- , or piazza wear.
We had more last season of
these delicately tinted, coquet-
tish things than you ever saw
before ; now we've left last sea-
son in the shade :

Caehmcro Fhotland
ChlnnHllk Canton firopo

llarrKU rhudda
Bilk Persian

Iced Wool

Fresh, exquisite, perfect. 50c
to $20.
Second llonr, near Juniper nnd Chestnnt

a'.routa coroor. 'i'ako ultrutor.
Imported Silk Plush 4-- 4

Table and Stand Covers, with
tinseled tapestry borders, $1.50
each. Last Fall they were
$2-75- -

light hltio gold
dark blue cardinal

sea groen

Tapestty..Cyrtains with bor--d'cT-a- lf

around; suitable for
Couch Covers, $5 each.

The Upholstery section is im

with just as interesting
items.

Will you wait till the sun be-

gins to broil before ordering
the Awnings ? A, thousand or
so of
people will come then. All
can't be served at once. Will
you take chances ?

Same with Slip Covers. Bet-
ter all around if you take time
by the forelock.
Second lloor, north of TrantcpU

The piles and pyramids of
boxes heaped in the main aisle
and at their proper counters are
filled with Hosiery. Plenty
more stuffed just as full that
you can't see. Dimes and half
dimes could never before do
more for you in these things.

It's a big lot, a grand lot, at
these prices an almost unex-
ampled lot. But we don't get
hysterical over it and slop over
with big type and wild adjec-
tives.

Justa pkin statement. That's
enough. You know what every
word stands for when we say
it. This is the list we gave yes-
terday :

Last
w uuic To day.

'JlOdrr.an Woman's lllack Cot-
ton lloic, unbluiuji.ua huola
luid toen 25c. 18c.

3 8 dnzHti Wtmmn'a lll-c- k Cot-
ton lloa?,euilre unbleached
foot 50- -. 23o.

22dozu WoniHit'a lllack Cot-
ton Hose, unbleached solos . toe 30o.

lDJflcion Wouion'it llUck Cot-to-il

lloao, heat angllth
unko ft too

(00 dozen Children' lllark
Iltbbid Ho?, unbloached
polo uiideuttrouubluachcd
Ivbt &0C. 230.

It has been hacked into, but it
will be days before you hear us
say : " We haven't that size,"
or " that number s ;tll gone."
Every sort and size we adver-
tisers here without an if or and.

Men's plain colored and fast
colored Ribbed Half Hose at
25c. New York merchants
think 3 pairs for $1 cheap for
them. Cute people, those New
York merchants ; so cute we
are getting more and more of
their trade every day.

To the generous Hosiery
bargains we add something just
as interesting in Women's
Genuine Ribbed Vests. 350
dozens of them. Imported to
sell at 75c You shall have
them for37c.
Chestnut street side, west of Ualn AU'.e.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

Kearly erervbsdr needa a uod amine moil- -

L 1. ft

iclne llko Uood't Barsapullla to expel the
which accumulate in the blood dar-

ing the y Inter, keep np strength as warm
weather fomoi on, create an appetite and pro
mnte her.ltfay dlgeatlon. Tryllond'a Bartapa-
nlla and yem will bs convinced or IM peouliar
mtrlu. H It the beat spilrjg medicine -r- elta-tilo.

beneficial, pleasant to take. anu sires lullval ue lor the money.
"X take Hood's Saraaparilla as a spring

tonic, and I recommend It to all who have
that mtteranle tlrnd feeling." C. I'axmilss,
3i llrldge street, Brooklyn, H. T.

Make the Weak Strong
"Myappetllowas poor, I oon'd not tlcep,

had headache a great deal, piins in my back,my bowels did not move regularly. Hood's
Bartapartlla In a abort tlmo did me to muchgood that I feel llko anew man. My palna and
aehea are relieved, my appetite improved. 1say toothert who need a good medicine, try
Hood's Banaparllla and aw." Oioaoi r.Jacksov, Boxbnry station, Conn.n. 11. 11 sure to get Hood's Bartapartlla, donot be lnducod to buy any other.

100 Dosea One Dollar.

MEDICAL.

AUAMS EXPRESS COHPAHT.t
Letter Prom the Assistant foreman or the Da--

llrety Department A Subject In Which
Thousands Are Deeply Concerned.

About flVe years ago I tiifforcd fioin painful
urination and great pain and weakness In thelower part of my hick, pain in the limbs, bad
taste in the mouth, disgust at food, and great
mental and bodily deproialon.

I live at 211 York street, Jersey City, and on
arriving homo one night 1 found a copy of thethaktr Almanae that hid been lcftdurlng theday. I read the article. "What is theDisease that Is Coming Upon UsT" itmy symptoms and feelings betterthan 1 could 1ft had written a whole book.My trouble was indeed "like a thief In thenight," for it had been stealing upon mo un-
awares for y oars. I sent lor a botile of Bhaker
Kxtractot Hoots, or Selgel'sByrnp.andbeforo
1 had Ukon one-hal- f of it I lelt the welcome
relief. In a few weeks I was like mv nin ..irI enjoyed and dlgnsted my food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone ana strength, and theurinary trouble vanished. I was well.

Millions or people need tome medicine sim-
ply to act on lh bowels. To thorn I commendBhaker Extract in the strongest possible
terms. It is the gontlest, ploasantest, safestana surest purgatlvo in this world. The most
delicate women and children may take It, one
point more: Ihaveall thamoro confidence inthis modlclne bocause it is prepared by theShaken. I may claim to be a religious man
myself and admlro the Shakers for their zealconslttency and strict business integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-o- -

W. II. HALL.
For sale by all druggUta and by A. J. White.

54 Warron atroet. No York.
IObitlyd 4 wl'u.Th A3

w 1 LI. ALWAYS WIN.

And for this very roasen there la
TUUK not to-d- a remedy within the

reach of the publlo more highly
MK111T prized for Us value In the house-- a

hold, in the counting-room- , work.
W1LTJ shop and factory, than Unsaos's

1'lABixn as n remedy for aches and
ALWAYS pains ofovory kind. In Coughs,

Colds, Hoarseness, l'lourlsy, Chest
WIN. 1'alns, lthoumattnm, sciatica andltackachx, liKXtox's I'Ubteii Is re-

cognized by physicians ana publlo as uu ex-
ternal remedy without an equal, it actapromptly, pltasautly, and etloctually. Tosecure good results ulwars ask lor Hanson'sand take no other plaster Many worthlessplaitors ar ottered on thti reputation et
son's, butca'clul buyers won't be deceived -

TJTJMP11KEYS'

Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics,
Tor Uorses, Cattle. .Sheep, Dons. IIoks. Poul-try. EU) I'A It IS HOOK
On Treatment of Animals and chart Sent Free.
CUIIE3 rovern. Cnnvostlnn, Inflamma'ion.

A.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
11.11. ftir&ln, Laweuus. ltheuinatlam.
CO. Distemper, Nasal lMsehaiges.
D.D. Hots or urn us, Worms.
K.R. Cougha, ilcmvef, Pneumonia.
F.r.-Coll- oor Hrlpos, llellyacha.

MUcarrlage, Hemorrhages.
11. tt Urinary nnd Kllney Dircases.l)laot. Mango,
i .iv. isiBUbBua us .Liigesuon,

BTAl'LK CASK, with Spec'flcs. Manual.
Wltoh Hrel oil und Midlcitttd .$7 00

rniUiC, Slnglo linttlo (over Maosof) .10
801.0 11YDUUUU19TH: OH

SFNT VUKI'AIU UN H" OKll'T OV FllTCE
Humphreys' Med. Co., 119 Fulton St., X. Y.

Humphreys' Iloiiipormtlilc Specific No 2$.
In nso SO year. 'I ho onlv successful remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Wcaknesi andProstration from over-wor- k or oilier causes.
II 00 per vial, or 5 vials and largo vial powder,
fur 15 00.

Soiniir Dncca.sTj, or sent postpaid on
01 prion

aUMPHUKYS'MKDlCIVECO..
o. 109 rulton Street, N. T.

AKK, HUKK AND SfEKDY CURB.
Kupturo, Varicocele and Special Dlaeasea

ofoltburaox. Why be humbUKeed by quacks
when tou can find In Ur. WilKht the only liaa-dl- ar

PnrsloiAH In Philadelphia who makes a
specially et the above diseases, and Curbs
IhbmT Curias uuaraktbsd. Advlco Froe day
and cvon'.nR. SlrunKoi a can be t roatod and re-
turn homo same day. otltces private.

UU.. W. II. WUIGHT,
HI North Ninth blreot, Atiove llace,

P. O. Uoi en Philadelphia.
fiihi'.lyilAw

FOH BALE Oli HEJfT.

RKSIDENOE ON THE EAST HIDE
hetnenn Orange aud

Chestnut, for rout, lnquliunf
A.J.SrKI.VMAN,

tnl2-Bt- At this omco.

NOW KEADY.
wishing to view the North Dukestreet "Green 8Umu Front" Houses, can do soby calling at the luurih house Iroui Newstreet, which Is now complete uud open for in-

spection li oin 9 a. m. to lu p. in.
doolO-tf- d HI) WIN EBEIIMAN.

POIt RKNT.
threo-ster- fire-pro- Warehouse suit-able for tobacco or manutucturlng purposes,

situated on Kost Grant streuu Inquire nt
) KAST KING Sl'ltkKT.Terms reasonable. Possession immediately.

mar3 eodtfd

ClOU RENT-FK- OU AI'IUI, 1, 18S8,
X! foroneoratenn of years, the Btrasburg
Itallroad, with Coul and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotlvoni.d Cars ; all lu good andrunning order. Tho lease of this valuableproperty presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to ongaKO In a pleasant, well
established and prorlti.lile business. For con-
ditions, rent or other information apply to

TIIOS. or UKN11Y U AUMG AUDNKlt,
mB-tf- d Lancaster City, Pa.

QUXKA'S'AU.

TTlOli A MARTIN.

CHINAHALL
0LEAKIH8 SALE

That lasts twelve months in the year. The
btst quality lor the least money always to be
had there.

SPKCIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

3JEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Seta. WhltoOrantto, tlOO.
pinner few, White Granite.. SI.V).
Dinner Beta, Prlutod li.TS.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin, '

NO 16 EA3T KINO STREET,
LANUABTKK, PA.

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PLAIN.
of Instruction at tbe

LANOASra.lt COMMKUC1AL COLLEGE,
is to simple and plain that any ynunir ldy or
gentleman can eually Biuler all the dutatla of
abuslness education.

LIUEUAL TKUUS.
Kvonlng Seaalona Tuesdays, Wednet

and Fildayt. ull information glyon by
U.C. WK1ULKU,

Lancaster Commercial College
ocU5-U- d Laacatter, Pa.

rtrmrtrona.
'""QOUa & QIBBtL "

31 Ur-STAIR- S.

We are so busy that we are
compelled to keep open every
evening. If you have no time
during the day call in the even-
ing, and see our New Stock.
Get our low prices before you
buy elsewhere.

OCHS & GIBBS,

31 South Queen Street,
Up-Stair- s.

aprlllyd

JTKW XH1NUM IU FURNITURE

I AT

flEINITSH'S
Now ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The prloe will sur-
prise you.

NATURAL onEBBT BUIT8, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable,

OLD STANDABD WALNUT. We open
Rex oca, blx Mew Patterns at Six New
Prices. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other Now and Attractive Goods being
shown all tbe tlmo at Popular Prices.

HEINITSH'S
S7 AND 20 BOUTHIQTJBBN ST.,

LANCASTKB, PA.
V Personal Attention Given to UndertakIn?.

TTriDM-JfER'S-
.

YOUR WANTS

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

TO YOUBCOMPLETK8AT13FACT10N.

ATTRACTIVE GOODS,

ATTBACTIVK P11ICK8.

Glvo yourself the satlafootlon of seeing theLargest, Uost and Cheapest Stook in the City.

Oer. East King & Duke Sta.

WIDMYER'S COBUEB,
GROCERIES.

1NE GROCERIES.

W. A. REIST&CO.,
DEALKBS1S

Fine Groceries !

Oer. East King and Duko Streets,
LANCASTKB, 1 A.

Coffee?, Teas and Sugars.

Ueador, our ColTeos are roasted by the "

nowned Hope Millf, of Hew Vork, and are
roasted nice, and evenly, no Injurious Color-ing Matter being used. We t lmuiy usfc you tolryaBinplo pound of it, ana if youarannt
pleased do not worry or hesltatu what you
should do, but let ua know and we will refundyour money as willingly as we received It. Weao not claim Coffees to be our only object inBelling, but we want It to ba one or them, and
IhatFirsl-clai- s.

TKAS-Da- vo yon tiled our Teas t If not, donothosltatu In trying It Wh want you toknow that we are making tha above articles n
specialty In quality uud pi Ice. Spoclil prices
In original puckaxes. We have expiesaly lorFaintly Use, the FlnestUarden Grown oolong,Imp, rial aud Japan Teas In 10 pound Fancy
Cartoons; come and ask to see tbem. bum-mer U hure and Iced Tea will taste nicely.

FUaAKS-- Wo simply say that the Sugar
niaiket la firm and may tomaln so ter some
titnH. We have a nlco tuaortmeiit lor P, 5X. 9
fHnnd o. Urauula'.ed So; special price on
bul. lot.

MOLA8SK9 Just received, 15 barrels of that
y Molaisesat tae old price 1 Ithas advanced since we bonght. Alsr, 10 bar-

rels of that Furo sugar Byrup. nlco ana lUht 1

ltusidio tell ter lXc: we reduced It UilOc.farmer?, bring jour cans uud Jugs aud havethorn nllud, at the old pneo.

l'llUNKS AND BAISINS are cheap. Justthink I Now 1'runea in flic. or 1 Its lor Mo;oiirlirstnnd Finest Franch l'ruutsonly 12Ho
tl tt. Fine French i'raneo 40o totitoperjarithey are 1 anm Fltshy Frnlt. Now Large italslue, 3 It 3 for 2Jo.

Oanued and Bottled Goodp,

Mo only Keep what w ran Uecommond. Glvo
Us a'Jtilalurdor.

Telephouo Conuocllon. Kioo Delivery

W. A. KEIbT & CO.. Grocers.
- All OrJers Promptly Flllod.

COAL.

TJAUMGAKDNKK'ti COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
Owes: No. 123 North UueonStreet, and No,

K North Frtnca street.
YaBD: North 1'rlnee Street, nBortteaaing

Depst.
auvlttfd LANOASTXIt. pa

B. U. MARTIN.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kludj ofjjuaiur.n Ann CtJAI,.

Vaiid-N- o. IM North Water and PrtnoStreets, ubove Lemon Lancaster. nJljd

JCXCL'JISJOSS.

DK. MII,I.BR, TOURIST AND EMI- -.
ItltATlOV AHKNT.

Tlcvou to all parts of the Woild.tpeclil Kxcurston tothu

WEST
At one faro for the round trip Grand eeiPoU
eicuriUns to the losernlte Val ey, Yellow,
e'ono atlnnal ark, Los Angeles, tun Iran-clc- o

and I'adflo Coast I'oints. with choice et
routes roi urnlng and stay-ov- er prl vlleiies wait
et Chicago, circular tours from Jew York to
nrlnclpnTKuropean cities, Falestlxe and the
lloly Land at very low rates. fortntKhlly ez
curtlnns Iroia Haltlmora to Uosion, Montreal
und down Ue uu Ltwrencn. AU luformatlnn
concerning any contemplated trip cheerfully
viven tree by calling or addreaitug Il.. Ml'-LE-

Agent, Chicago. Bock Island and Factflc
It. u., o ui North Queen stmt, Lancaster,
faorrraaalinUotue. aprll-lm- d

0073 AXD 1110 SM.

(OOIS AND SHOES.

D. P. STACKHOUSE.

Boots and Shoes.

Thanking yon all for the quick response Incoming in last week to see our low prices, andter many complimentary renarks which weremade on the conveniences-lig- ht and generaladaptation of my store j and tbe best of sit wasthe exceedingly low prices which always hasbeen the main spring of my large business
Now 1 have lots of KOOTs and buobs jetThirty Thousand Dollars worth of BOOTS and
SHO Ks means something. I did not bny themto keep, nor to let spoil on the shelf if low
prices will move them 1 off they go, lor I am
bound to sell. If you have net been dealing
with ns come la and look around and get ac-
quainted 1 It don't matter whether you pur
chase or not, we will try and use yon well.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
28 & 80 BAETKINO, BT.,

LANCASTKB, PA.

TSJKW HHOK STORE. ,

SiOLID
HRVfCEABLK
UUOOL

rVILKEFS

HUES.
We have them, which for style and wear can.not be excelled in heel and spring heel, withand without sole leather tips, for children andmlaes' wear, for bovs In button and lace, andtae prices you will flud to be J ust tight.

A largo line of Oxford ties for ladles,
misses' and children's wear, l'atent loa'ber.fox plain too and Up.

A Hoy's Solid Leather Shoe, sizes 1 to 5, at
tl.00 1 the same style cf shoo lor men at 11 33.

An easy Bllppor for tendsr feet la one ofglove ktu and hand turned, Very comfortable.

fl. SWILKEY,
(One Prlco to All Cash Store)

Vo. U North Queen Street
LANCASTKB, 1 A.

marK-Jm-

FRKE TO KVKRYONK.

A PAIR OF

SHOES
FREE TO EVERYONE

Who can prove that the Men's Button, Lace
and congress (Seamless) Drees Bhce we are
selling for liOO is notmadoof Genuine Calf
Skin.

We Make This Offer

As tbe publlo gonerally are under the Impres-
sion that a shoe of tills description cannot be
bought for less thin 12.05.

TEE BMSOUS WET
We can sell this Shoo ter $2.00, are, because we
buy them In Large Quantities, Strictly for
Ca-- and sell for Cash, and stlok to our
motto:

"QUICK SALES AND iMILL PROFITJ.'

This Is not the Only shoo we are cel'lng at a
Bargain, but our IVuul: Line et Hoots and
Shoes are marked Down to Bottom Prices.

Ladles' and MissoV Kid Opera Slippers. SO

cents, regular prloe 73 cents.
Lad If s' Patent Leather Tip Laco Low Shooj,

75 cents, regular price, fl 00.
Ladles' Pebble Button Shoes, 93 cents, regu-

lar price, 11.00.
lien's Laco and Congress Sewed Dross

Shoes, 11.23.
lien's, Boys' and Youths' Laco Shoes, ll 00.
Child's Grain Button Solar 'lip shoes, 8 to

10X, Heels or Spring Heels, 80 cents; Hisses',
11.00.

The One-Fric- e Csh Hotie,

FREY d ECKERT,

The Leaders of Low Prices in

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KING STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
mar2-lm- l

TR OXKS.

1RUNKS.

M. Haberbusli & Son.

TRUNKS.

Our stock of Trunks and Bags la now com-

plete. We call apeclal attention to our make
of Ladles' Dress Tiunks. llandtomo and
convenient.

Repairingof allTrunka and Bags

a Specialty,

AT

M. laberlmsli & Son's
1

SADDLE, 1LARNES8,

AND

TRUNK STORE,

No. 30 Centre Square,

LACA8TKU. PA.

jtrTO.KA-.Ki7i- .

X UTHER S, KAUKFMAN,
ATTOBKET-AT-LA-

NO. 2 BCUTJI PK1NCK ST., Lancaster, Pa.
n


